ESF Inclusion, Diversity and Equity Committee
Agenda
Friday, March 18, 2022
11:30am-12:30pm

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V. Project Inclusion (PI):

VI. Updates:

•

•
VII. Announcements

VIII. Event/Invitation – Dr. Carter:

- Each year Brockport hosts an annual Diversity Conference. The closing speaker is Pulitzer-Prize winning journalist and author Nikole Hannah-Jones. I extend an invitation to you to join me for her lecture on Friday, April 1, 2022, at 12:30pm.

IX. Reference Documents

- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fe2VdsrJLyER4Ba69UIClbDi32fqxlqg2xcaF0GEcY/edit [IDEC Memo descriptive of members and liaisons]
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SiWd3U9BbXPJwkJms0NT7dFF9ol0onwoyh0bZR0vAs/edit [IDEC Memo descriptive of members and liaisons]